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It is a pleasure to be with you today to gSve you some
details of the U_ted States Army's Composite Materials
Program. My talk_Slentltled "U_illzation oz Composite
Materlals by the U.S. Army ... A Look Ahead." (VG #1)
The message I would llke to leave with you is that the Army
is very serious about t_e application of composite materiels
as it moves to become m6re and more of a high-tech Army. Tne
: the right _Imevalue of delivering the right technology at
and at an affordable price (VG #2) certainly was brought home
during the Gulf Crisis. Prior to detailing the Army's pro-
gram on composite materials by commodity or missio n areas, I
would first llke to show how composite materlals fits into
technology planning efforts. I will also cover important
efforts to document design allowable information, supporting
research, and some notional appllcatio_J_TOr composite
materlals. Thls outline provides the chronologlcal order for
the various sections of the talk (VG #3),
Regarding technology plannlng, the Army has several active
efforts, e.g. Tech Base Master Plan (VG #4-6) and the
Strategic Technologies for the Army or_S?AR Study_that the
National Academy of Sciences has undertaken (VG t7-8}, zn
both instances the importance of advanced materlals and
partlcularly composite materlals is seen.
One can look at the use of composite materlals by ?gmmodlty
or mission area (VG #9). Let's start flrst by looklng ar the
most important system in the U.S. Army, The _
SOLDIER -- Today, Kevlar fiber plays a significant role
in both vests and helmets used for ballistic protection
(VG #10-11). Tomorrow's helmet may be even stronger and
lighter with the use of newer fibers such as the SPECTRA 900
fiber (VG #12-13).
. GROUND VEHICLES U- Most recognize the Bradley Fighting
Vehlcle but whatis different about this demonstration
vehicle is the hull - it is made of fiberglass composite
(VG #14-15). Advantages are numerous (VG #16). Plans call
for this technology to be utilized in the fabrication of
another hull, this time for a heavier vehicle, in the 50-55
ton range (VG #17-18). Other applications of composite
tlllIjj_ IPA_._E:Bt.ANK, NOT FILMED
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naterlals for ground vahi_les are th@ HLI&I driver's seat
(VG |ID), road vhUls(VG#20}, tur__noalr p_m
amnenbly (V@ |_1), __mOk contiine_.{VG._O.n}, varlouS
cotPonents of the S ton t_aok (VG |_3), bri_ging (V@ |24)
and tanker applications (V@ |aS),
kT_ -- The use.at Qoat_m£te. aa____ial8 Is nest
not_yln _ avlati_. The _11_ia!ot _osite
aat_alals la _Ullndin i_ rsoentlya_a_'---Lec_ onanone
the &ra_N64e_-ni,atton_ihaJ___ly,
Technoib_ffdevelopu_.ntsuehae In__conposlte.V G
hOUSe research and devtl_t_lli_ oont_lbute_ siqn_-
_lo_ntiy to th6 application o_ coaposltee of Az_y atrora_t
(VG _2-33 ).
N_SSlLRS _D_ITIONB -- The _se o_ _slte materials
fo_ elH=11_ation te-_ks_ _otor uses, vinge_ _ins and casings
ls un_b_ _evelopaent(VG |34-36).
l_tant to the use_ _sitlU_ia_ i8 the ability to
ob_aln and dc)c_k __ei _ _-.@ni_n. The _r_y
has been very active-ia-_NlL L_1_ e_O_ to foraulate
the basis for ob_ainlnqde_ign allele _ata of l_r_ant
_eite na_eriats. ?aWAoU wo_._ e_resS tJ_
imPortan_ of standa-_dis|_aechaal_-tes_8_ Statistical
analysis and _eaieai cha_cteriza_lon (VG|3?). Three
volume8 of NIL NDBE_ 17 (VG |as) present the guidelines, the
data and utilization at the data o_ va_lows important
aatertals (V_ |39),
Coapllaenttn_ the _'s /a-house research to support such of
the above dev_l__ _ is the ef_-_ o.f the Ar_y
ReSearch O_ti_'s __sl_t_ Research _nltlatlve _a_.
F_r exanple, the UltI 1__ at thp '_Ive_tty Or-Delaware,
deveioptn_ 2-D c_t 81_ul_tl_a anal-yeas to p_edlct teape_a-
ture _nd_agm of ours vi_n gl_d__L_ c_88__ons (YO t40
_Ite N_rxax8 _or g_/ vehicle huix a_lzcat_o_.
Zn addition to a_a_l_ _a_uate fellot_h_ khd con_ucting
_)rk.shOps or a__ _ _, the _)Iv_Ity o't De_layare
_nduote othe_ _-Ln_i a_ __l_e naterlai
pro_essin__ (VG |43_4_). 8i_Wle xn_a_a_)r p_rax
the ceaPostte _at_rialm Mnoviedg@ base. _ing Anto the
future Yo_ notiohai spplloat!ens_ :he _ould vi_uaiise shaft
oOaposite naterials that would control vibrations in Ar_y
Aircraft (VO #_$-_0),
8
To suN_arize (VG #51), composite_aterialsare an i_portant
segment of the Army'8 researchw development, ana er_lneerlnq
picture. Because of th? diverse Army Rlmslon, co.l_oslte
materials may find appllcarlon In any num_r of Rlmsxon
areas. Because of the uncertain funding profile, it is
more important than ever that technolo_planning provide
the basis for effective prioritlzation and leveraging of
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II. Mission Area Utilization




ARMY TECHNOLOGY BASE MASTER PLAN
• TECHNOLOGY BASE INVESTMENT STRATEGY
• RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT BALANCE
• FOCUS ON CRITICAL/KEY EMERGING TECHNOLOGIES
• SPEEDING TECHNOLOGY TRANSITION
• LEVERAGING SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY OUTSIDE THE ARMY
• QUALITY SCIENTISTS AND ENGINEERS
SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY SUPERIORITY:
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COMBAT VEHICLE COMPOSITE HULL
MATERIALS TECHNOLOGY _RATONY
DESCRIPTION
• THICK-LAMINATE HI-GLASS CONTENT
COMPOSITE MOLDED HULL
• 3 STREAMLINED MOLDED PARTS
REPLACE 23 WELDED METAL PLATES
• BLAST-RESIST. COMPOSITE FLOOR
• CERAMIC/COMPOS. & EXPANDED
METAtJCOMPOS. SIOE ARMOR
• PROGRAM:FABRICATE, 6000 ml. TEST,
COST EST., PROVIDE SYSTEMS
DEVELOPERS WITH MAT'LS SPECS.
S TA TUS
• PH. 1 DONE, ON TIME, IN BUDGET
• STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS DONE,
CONCEPT SELECTED: 25% WT SAV.
• FULL-SCALE STRUCT. & BALLISTIC
SPECIMENS MET PERFORM. REQUIRE.




• 25% WT SAVING (hull & armor)
EQUAL BALLISTIC PROTECTION
• REDUCED SPALL (Survivability)
• NO CORROSION (Maintainability)
• SIGNATURE REDUCTION






• HULL FABRIC. & TEST- mid '89
• FLAMMABILITY CHARACT. - mid '89
• MMTSAUTOMATED FABRIC. - FY91
"(not funded)
• INSTALLATION ON VEHICLE FOR
6000 ml. FIELD TEST - mid FY91
• MATERIALS PROCESS. & SPEC.
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COMPOSITE FULL-UP POWER PACK CONTAINER
2000 POUND WEIGHT SAVINGS




















n OTHER MATERIAL8 ]
Other
2.5%
I COMPOSITES I METALS I
VG #28
Percentage of Weight of Materials Used (Aircraft Weight)
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• I'ENSILE CO4JPONTESTIflG:
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• HYl_. rvelocity Structural Development includes a
fa/nily of Composite Motorcases from SPIKE to
ADKEM with velocity capabilities up to 2000 m/s.
• Kinetic Energy Penetrator Lethality Test
Vehicles for performing Full ScaleTests.
• ComPosite Motorcase Development for
Insensitive Munitions Tests on SHRIKE,
HELLFIRE, and AAWS-M Systems.
• Development of Composite Missile Subsystem
Prototypes such as Wings, Fins, Storage Bottles,


















Long Rod Penetrator0 SABOTS /
A


















• Data Review Filament
: Winding







O MIL-HDBK-17, Guidelines for Generating Material Property Data
@ Release:
@ 90% complete
O MIL.HDBK-17-2B. Material Property Da_
$ Release:
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URI CENTER ON MANUFACTURING SCIENCE,
RELIABILITY AND MAINTAINABILITY
RESEARCH ACCOMPLISHMENTS
• 8TOCItASTIC MOOEL FOR PREOICTING CURE
IN THICK SECTION COMPOSITES
• PERFORMANCE MAP8 FOR DESIGI_MANUFAC-
TURE OF _ TEXTILE _Sn'E8
• CONCURRENT ENGINEERING DESIGN
METHOOOLOGY
• COMPREHENSNE MODEL FOR THERMO-
PLASTIC FUUI_NT WINOING
TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER
• IMPROVED CURE CYCLE FOR COMPOSITES
IN M)VANCED INFANTRY FIGHTING
vmcuE (me, ml.)
ENGINEERING APPROACH FOR
COMPOelTE8 IN Mt881LE COMPONENT8
(MICOI_
• DESIGN OF COMPoSrrE AIR CREW MASK
COMPONENTS(CRDEC)
• COMPOWTE LIGHTWEIGHT TRAILER DESIGN
CIrACOM, 8ANOAIRE CORR.)
VQ#42
FY 1986 - FY 1991
FUNDING
$(K)
FY86 - FY90 FY91
ACTUAL
RESEARCH $2,11 e 1706
FELLOW8H1P8 $ 818 $ O
EQUIPMENT $1,0t9 $ 0
EDUCATION
• 15 GRAOUATE FELLOWSHIPS AWARDED
• S PhOS, I MS EARNED
• OVER 50 RESEARCH PAPER8 PUBLISHED
• WORKSHOPS, SYMPOSIUMS, COURSES FOR
DOD PEREONNEL
• RESIDENCY PROGRAM FOR ARMY SCIENTI8T8
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The m_h r_e_NI nH_e_t In me _ mruI Is under _y.
• AulmmL_l Pl_demt Faklcllkm
• ¢empee_ _ l_dl¢dens
This _ rOmlOnCb feemms On Ihl IIt_lmted, INMIllent
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GOALS
• Fldly eullomete the 3-O Imlldlnll Iml¢ll s.
• Oev_op process model Io rMele epemlql
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DEVELOPMENT OF PREFORM FIBER
ARCHITECTURE FOR LIQUID MOLDING
Fl_r Ovkmlsll_ _ecn_m _elorm Sl.,_ng _Nems
N R "-,
PREFORM DImlGN AND ANALYgS
VG #,1_
_- _ r _ IIII U I]1 ..........................................................................................
DevelOp In mnalyticsl model to predict low velocity impact
damage and to study failure mechanisms (¢raoking, deism-
inMIon) In composite structures.
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( to accommodate some delaminations and debonding )
Objective: Controllers designed to reduce the vibrations for a perfect structure may
not bc used for a delaminated structure_may lead to instability:. We would like to
design robust controllers that can be effective for delaminated beams as well.
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Tip r_spo_se of a de alninatelt beam usln:
robust cont,*|l,r. Georgia Tech






the_ObJective: We would like to discuss ibility of controlir_ the magnitude of the
pressure pulse due to the interaction of the rotor, blade with shcil vortices of preceding









Activ_ control by the use of shape memory alloys or piezo electric actuators (to change






O StableFunding For Tech Base
O Need For Advanced Materials
.O Need For Composite Materials
O Effective Technical Planning
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